
PRING OF

We are now showing the late fashions
respectfully invite the ladies to call.

HUB MILLINERY DEPT

Watch Our

Windows

for New Goods.

CLINTON,
Jeweler and Optician.

Wo Want Your Ropair Work.

DRS. nnnrif s. rnnnv VL

DENTISTS.
8

Over Flint National, l'hono U8
K

Hnns Hansen went to Omaha Wed-

nesday night.
Karl Gerlo transacted business in

Gothenburg yesterday.
Aubry Potter, tho trado solicitor for

tho Milwaukeo road, spent yesterday
in town.

Soo tho Vaudovilloat Tho Crystal this
evening. Now pictures and conga.

Miss Richard and Harvoy YanDornn
went'to Gothonburg yostorday to play
for a dnnco.

Miss Lizzio Richards went to Lexing-
ton, yesterday to assist her father in
tho salo ho ia conducting.

Ladios and MissoB spring suits and
jackets at "Tho Leader"

Mrs. John Bratt is visiting har
daughtor in Denver, huving left for
that city Wednesday night.

Tho attention of tho public is invited
to tho now lino of stationery at Kmc
ker'H Book Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wondeborn
left Wednesday morning for Iowa, to
attend tho funeral of a relative.

Now Spring goods arriving ovory
day. THE HUH CLOTHING DEIT.

Miss Ethul Donegal) roturncd Mon'

day from u very pleasant two weeks
visit with hor sister in Choyer.no,

Mrs, Emma Sturtzoll, of Rawlins,
Wyo., is tho guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mra$ J as. Median, Bouthwest
of town.

A chief dispatcher to succoud M. F,
Whito has not yet been named, but tho
general belief is that it will go to to J.
A. Jones.

Wanted puro bred whito Plymouth
rock cockerel. Address L. Mocoy,
North Platte.

Lorcn Sturges received his high
wheel automobile yesterday. Ho will
uso the car in making mail deliveries on
tho rural route.

WantedMan and wlfo to work in
grudlng camp. W. D. Waldo.

Fred Kubik, manager of tho skating
rink, wont to Gothenburg yesterday to
wltnesB u wrestling match which was
held last evening.

L. 0. T. M. Benefit at Tho Crystal
this uvoning.

Harry Hart, Will Hatfield, Jim Shaf
for, Minnie ItebhaUBon and othoru ut-a- t

tended a St. Putrick's duncu Puxton
Wednesday evening.

Mr. und Mrs. C. J. Perkins returned
tho oarly part of "tho weok from Wis
consin, whero thoy wero called by tho
death of Mrs. Perkins' futhor.

Go und sco Brown's Registered
Stallion oifenfd for salo at the North
Side Barn.

Mrs. Alwin Zaulor, accompanied by
her daughter Jennie, left Tuesday night
for Iowa, in responso to n mcssago
announcing tho death of her mother.

For Rent Furriishcd room with
privilege of bath. Nico location. 520
West Third street.

Tho stato scnato has killed tho bill
which reduced tho charges on Pullman
borths about one-hal- f, Tho most of us
will therefore continuo to rido in chair
cars.

L. 0. T. M. benefit at Tho Crystal
tonight. Vaudoville, now pictures, now
songs. Admission 15 and 10 cants.

Ernest Stenger, av former assistunt
superintendent at this terminal and
later superintendent of the Rio Grando
Western at Salt Lake, passed cast
yesterday.

Your furnituro needs varnishing and
repairing before houRo cleaning. Sco
P. M. Sorenson, shop 107 E. 5th St.

"Tho Professor's Melody" will bo
presented at tho opera houso this even
ing by high school students. It is a
three-ac- t comedy, and promises to bo
presented in a pleasing manner.

Miss Whittakor ia showing n splendid
lin of millinery at tho Wilcox Dopt.
Store.

Mru. W. II. Dordon and children loavo
tho oarly part of next week for a
month's visit in Iowa, nnd will then take
up thoir rcsidonco in Sidnoy, whero Mr.
Borden is now employed nsyardmaster.

Dr. 0. II. Crosslor and Dr. II. C.
Brock roturncd Wednesday from Grand
Island where they attended tho third
annual mooting of tho Northwestern
Nebraska Dontal Society. Both took
part in tho clinics.

Rov. J. W. Hill nnd onoor two other
of Gaudy nro in town today getting
prices on material for u now Proby- -
torian church that will bo erected nt
that place this spring. Tho building will
cost $1, GOO or $1,700.

Wanted Pupils in piano instruction.
Miss Mary Strahorn, 109 west Second.

A complaint was filed yesterday
against Harry Guthorloss by a young
man named Doyle, uresidont of the south
part of tho county and tho hearing sot for
April 2d. Tho two mon becamo involved
in n fight over tho possession of Bomo
article of personal property.

Sheriff Callondor, of Gandy, brought
to town last evening two of four boys
who recently escaped from the reform
school at Kearney. Tho boys wero
turned over to an olllcor of tho school
this morning and taken back to Kcur- -

noy.
Seo our spring display of ircnulno

Alligator Hand Bags; diroct from
Florida. Dixon, Tho Jeweler.

GMT.Ane.r.t

THOSE WHO EAT

uururcau, uaxes and Loonies aro
always satisfied, and thoy beenmo reg
ular customers. Wo uso tho bust ma
torials, and employ tho most cleanly
methods.

Try our 25-co- nt meals best In town
for tho prlco.

ENTERPRISE BAKERY,

Mrs. Jennie Armstrong, Prop.

1909

in Millinery and

W. T. BANKS

Mrs. Cyrus Stcbbins sustained n
badly sprained nnklo Wednesday night
as tho result of being run into by a
young man who was running swiftly
and in tho darkness failed to sec her
and tho lady accompanying her.

Houso furnishings, carpetR. rues.
mattings, opanuo shades, stair rods.
sash rods, tapestry, loungo covers and
portieres, ropo portieres nnd laco cur-
tains. Extra new line just received at

The Huh Clothing Dept.
Tho "moonlight" skating party at

tho rink Wednesday avoning was large-
ly nttended by skaters and spectators
and all scorned to enjoy tho occasion.
Music was furnished by an orchestra
and the hall was attractively decorated.
Tho light was furnished by n "moon"
located on tho stage.

Checks for tho employes of tho Wy
oming division were received this
morning.

For Rent Furnished rooms. .Inquiro
at 414 west sixth street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T Miller, ofller--
shey, wero visitors in town yesterday.

Notice to Mortgage Holders.
All holders of notes and mortgages

which have been satisfied, should see
that thoy have been properly released
on tho county clerk's records prior to
April 1st, otherwiso they will bo Bub
joct to assessment.

0. A, Bacon, County Assessor.
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Surplus Fund
Stockholders' Liability
Guarantee Fund for

(Not considering quick

"Put a Little

description look new
3I$b 10 Rich and Beautiful

Made

U& Ytr'k

North of

Leader Lowell promises the public
thia season the best class of music tho
band has rendered for several years.
Tho members are meeting regularly
fur practice, and attractive selections
are being prepared for tho Chautauqua
sessions, as well an for the summer
concerts which it is expected will b
given at intervals.

We serve our own best interest by
recommending the most reliable line to
our customers nnd that is Brandegee
kinriid & Co. hand tailored clothes,
tin line now ready for your in-

spection. Wo show nothing but the
modost and striking pattehis.

A moments of your time would be
appreciated.

Yours for business,
1'iik Hun Clotiiino DEiyf.

In "Tho Substitute." which will be
presented at the Keith tomorrow even-
ing, Max Figman plays tho part of an
up-to-d- New York with
sporting proclivities, who, to keep his
word with his prospective brother-in-la-

is compelled to substitute for a
clergyman and officiate in 0 rural
puljill . He gets into all kinds of trouble
which convulses tho with
laughter.

THE

Union Service.
It is tho desire of tho W. C. T. U..

under whoso auspices the temperance
meeting win bo hold at tho Keith
theatre Sunday evening, that all the
churches unite in making it a union
service.

Ladies and Misses tailored suits and
jackets worthy of your patronage. A
few moncnts of your time would bo
appreciated.

The Huh Clothing Dept.

Notice for Bids.
Tho Building Committee of tho First

Presbyterian Church, North Platte,
Nebraska, desires bids for installing
stem heating apparatus in tho now
church in this city. Spccifi
cationB may be ot tho office
of Butler Buchanan In this city. All
bids must be filed by noon of April
1, 1909. Building Committee Op The
First Phesbyteuian Church, North
Platte, Neiir.

It Saved His Leg.
"All thought I'd lose my leg." writos

J. A. Swenson. Wntertown. Wis.. "Ten
yeurs of eczema, that 15 doctors could
not cure, had at last laid me up. Then
Bucklen s Arnica Salvo cured it sound
and well." Infalliblo for Skin Eruption.
bczemn, bait Khuem, uoils, fever bores
Burns, Scalds, Cuts and Piles. 25c at
Stones Drug Store.

L. 0. T. M.

BENEFIT
AT

The

TONIGHT
New Vaudeville,

New Pictures,
New Songs.

Admission 10 and 15 Cts

$100,000.00
20,000.00

100,000.00
Depositors $220,000.00
assets and cash resources)

and attractive

Colors. Easy to Aonlv

by

'Of

CO., Agents,
First National Bank.

FIRST BANK,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital

DIRECTORS'
E. F. Scebcrger, C. F. McGrew, J. J. Halligan,

F. L. Mooncy, Arthur McNamara.

in Your Home"

Tioiihe
Lend a Cheerful, Clean and Pure at-

mosphere to the home. Make old,
worn Floors, Furniture, Bric-a-Br- ac

and Interior Woodwork of every

SCHILLER &
First Door

regular

lawyer,

audience

building
obtained

Crystal

SUNSHINE

NATIONAL

'WWW

HGINN &

are prepared to fill your every jWant in

Hardware and Furniture

Reliable Goods at

SATISFACTION

ELASTIC

19 lbs of Sugar for $1.00.
Flour.

Cream Flour, per sack $1.20
Gold Cmwn Flour, per sack 1.30
St. L.OU18 nour, per sacK i,4U
runty flour, per sacK 1.45

flour will bo higher, buy all you can
uso in next few weeks. 5 per cent oft"
in ten sacks lots.

Tea and Coffee.
20ct Good Cheer Coffee, 7 lbs for $1.05
25ct Frontier Coffee, 5 lb3 $1.00
7 lbs of Snap Coffee $1.00
b()ct Keel Cross loa, 1 lb package.. 40cts

Nebin Tea 20cts
1b sacks tablo salt lOcts

Canned Fruit and
25ct Bartlett pears, 5 cans 95cts
?fct black and white cherries 5 cans 95cts
20ct apricots, 4 cans 55cts
20ct plums, 4 cans 55cts
60ct gal can peeled peaches per can 40cts
50ct gal can Bartlett pears per can40cts
45ct gal can apricots, per can 35cts
35ct gal can apples, per can 30cts
35ct gal can sweet cider per can. . .30cts
lZ&ct can tomatoes, lOcts per can, per

dozen $1.15
lOct can corn, 8cts per can, per dozen

UU

12ict can peas, 10 cts per can, per doz-
en $1.15

2 cans table Peaches for 25c
Largo cans Pumpkins, Squash, Sauer

kraut, liominey 10 cts
Large can Sweet Potatoes 2 cans.. 25 cts
15 ct Red Kidney Beans 2 cans... 25 cts
15 ct Succotash, 2 cans 25 cts
15 ct can Lima Beans, 2 cans 25 cts

Dried Fruit.
l5ct fancy dried pfaches, 51bs COcts
20ct fancy dried apricots, 4 lbs... 50cts
20ct fancy dried Bartlett pears 41bs COcts
20ct fancy pitted plums, 4 lbs 50cts
15ct fancy nectarines, 4 lbs BOcts
Largest fancy prunes, 5 lbs 50cts
Largest Iooso raisins, 3 lbs 25cts

NORTH SIDE.

dries the world

Come and this

h
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FOR FOUR DKYS.

MARCH 17th, 18th, 19th and 20th.

25ctpackago

Vegetables.

throughout

Examine

WHITER

Reasonable Prices

GUARANTEED

DOLLARS.

Soda Crackers, Cookies, Etc.
20 lb box Soda Crackers per lb. . ..6 cts
20 lb boxes best Oyster Crackers

per lb Gets
20 lb boxes best Ginger Snaps

per lb 6 cts
5ctbox Soda Crackers 6 for.... 25 cts
10 ct box Soda Crackers, 3 for. ...25 cts
25 ct box Soda Crackers, each.... 20 cts
All kinds cookies, 2 lbs 25cts

Fish and Oysters.
Large Salt Mackerel 2 for 25 cts
smoKea baimon, z ios zo ctsy
G Smoked Bloaters 25cts
G can Oil Sardines 25 eta
3 large cans mustard sardines 25cts
3 small cans cove oysters 25cts
3 largo cans covo oysters 50cts
Family White Fish 70 cts kit

Soap and Wash Powders.
8 bars D. C. soap 25 cts.. .$3.25 per box
7 bars Whito Russian soap 25 cents

..$3.35 oer box
8 bars Swift Pride soap 25 cts. ...$3.10

per box
Pearl White Soap 7 bars 25ct8
4 lbs box Gold Dust J20 cts
6 boxes Rub-no-mo- re powder. ...25 cts
6 boxes Pearlino 25cts
Smoke Bacon by pieco 15 cts lb
Picnic Hams 10 cts lb
Mixed Nuts 3 lbs 50 ctB
Puro Sugar Candies 2 lbs 25 cts

25 ct can K. C. Baking Powder
per can...'. 20 cts

25 ct can Calumet Baking Powder
per can 20 cts

25 ct can Royal Baking Powder
per can 20 cts

3pkgs yeast foam lOcts
Gum, all kinds, 4 packages lOcts
Matches, 3 boxes lOcto
2 gal pail syrup 80cts
Red Onions, per bushel $1.25
Sandhill Potatoes, per bushel GOc
Eggs, per dozen 15c
100 lb sacks best grade stock salt.. ..70c
Rock Salt, 100 lbs 75c

Larger quantity, less money.

CASH ONLY.

Washer &
Wringer.

For sever.il years we
have had calls for a
Washer and Wringer
that could be turned by
other than hand power.
Today we find both of
these long felt needs in

The Thor Electric
Washer and Wringer.

It works by electric-
ity for about two cents
per hour and washes by
the same tried, proven
cylinder principle used
bv all the lame laun- - 1o "

Labor-Savin- g Machine.

Derryberry

PLEASANT DRIVING.

can bo made doubly enjoyable by hav-
ing an easy and comfortablo riding
vehiclo, whether it bo a runabout, a
buggy, a trap, a surrev, or anything
tyour fanCy dictates. You never had a
more reliable, stylish or handsome stock
to chooao from than we have right now
ready for your inspection. All now and

to stock, with all tho improve-
ments.

A. M. Lock,

R. N.LAMB,

The Thor Electric

n

Workman


